0100 Coating & Graphic Arts (General)
0101 Basestock
0102 Coating Additives
0103 Coated Paperboard
0104 Coating Binders
0105 Coating Fundamentals
0106 Coating Pigments
0108 Printing and Imaging
0109 Specialty Coated Papers
0110 Coating Process
0114 Fillers and Pigments Testing
0116 Technical Trends
0117 Calendering

0200 Polymers, Laminations & Coatings. (General)
0201 Flexible Packaging
0205 Extrusion Coating
0206 Hot Melt
0207 High Barrier Packaging
0209 Film Extrusion
0214 Plastic Laminates

0300 Corrugated Containers (General)
0301 Safety
0302 Engineering
0303 Productivity Improvement
0304 Process Control & Quality Assurance
0305 Production
0306 Flexo Printing and Graphics
0307 Human Resource Development (Corrugated)
0308 Fiberboard Shipping Container Testing
0309 Corrugated Board Technical Service

0400 Engineering (General)
0401 Pulp & Paper Safety
0402 Corrosion & Materials Engineering
0403 Training & Performance Development
0404 Water Removal
0408 Engineering Management
0410 Fluid Mechanics
0412 Material Handling & Industrial Engineering
0416 Steam & Power/Energy Management
0418 Process Engineering
0420 Maintenance & Mechanical Engineering
0425 Yankee Dryer Safety and Reliability
0430 Process Simulation

0500 Paper & Board (General)
0502 Papermakers
0506 Papermaking Additives
0507 Microbiology and Microbial Technology
0508 Stock Preparation
0509 Paper Permanence

0600 Pulp Manufacture (General)
0601 Alkaline Pulping
0602 Fiber Raw Material Supply
0603 Fiber Recycling
0605 Mechanical Pulping
0606 Pulp Bleaching
0607 Sulfite & Semichemical Pulping
0609 Nonwood Plant Fibers
0618 Wood Chemistry
0619 Biorefinery

0700 Research & Development (General)
0701 Forest Resources
0702 Information Management
0708 Paper Physics
0709 Research Management

0800 Process and Product Quality (General)
0802 Chemical Properties
0804 Optical Properties
0808 Physical Properties
0809 Pulp Properties
0810 Quality Management

0900 Environmental (General)
0904 Environmental Management
0906 Water Quality
0907 Residuals Management
0908 Air Quality

1000 Finishing & Converting (General)
1004 Packaging
1005 Shipping, Receiving, & Warehousing
1006 Sheeting
1008 Winding

1100 Process Control, Electrical & Info. (General)
1101 Process Control
1102 Electrical Engineering
1103 Millwide Control and Information

1200 Nonwovens (General)
1201 Nonwovens Binders & Additives
1202 Building & Industrial Mat
1203 Nonwovens Properties and Performance
1204 Nonwovens Filtration Media
1205 Nonwovens Fibers
1207 Nonwovens Process Technology

1400 Nanotechnology